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notes, bibliography, and index. $45.00. ISBN 1-5555-130-X.
Reviewed by Rick Szostak
A numberof historianshave arguedthat the Americanlegal frameworkhas
been very conduciveto the nation'sgrowth. In particular,it has been suggested that the courtsconsistentlyinterpretedthe law in a way that favored
the forces of modernizationover entrenchedinterests.Thoughthis may not
alwayshave served the short-termsocial good, it did ensure that new ideas
had a better chance of succeeding in the United States than in countries
where the legal system protectedthe status quo.
This is the startingpoint of Elizabeth Monroe'sanalysis.In the middle
years of the nineteenth century,the Wheeling Bridge Companyproposed
(and built) the first bridge across the Ohio River. Though not officially
affiliatedwith any railroadcompany,the bridge naturallypitted those who
supported this new transporttechnology against the supportersof unobstructedrivernavigation.Steamboatinterestsin Pittsburghcomplainedthat
the bridgewould (and did) obstructrivernavigation.Monroemakesit clear
that their oppositionwas also driven by fear of the competitionof interregional railroads.
Did the courtssupportthe innovatorsor the entrenchedinterests?As we
might expect in a legal dispute that dragged on for years, the picture is
clouded by numerous subsidiaryissues raised by counsel on both sides.
Bridgeadvocatescould point to the NorthwestOrdinance,which had promised a road link to Ohio. Opponentscould point to constitutionalprotection
of the right to navigateon the Ohio, as well as to the importanceof that
river to the postal service. The governmentsof Pennsylvaniaand Virginia
were soon drawninto the fray.Virginiahad clear standingbefore the court
(because its state legislaturehad passed the act creatingthe bridge company),but Pennsylvaniahad firstto provethat its state-ownedcanalnetwork
would suffer from the bridge before being allowed to plead. (In fact, the
Pennsylvaniagovernmentwas also hopeful that the PennsylvaniaRailroad
would out-compete the Baltimoreand Ohio, which hoped to pass through
Wheeling.) With the involvement of these two state governments, the
debate between North and South over states'rightsalso became part of the
case. Congressitself eventuallyentered the action, raisingimportantquestions of the divisionof power between legislatureand judiciary.
To this reviewer,the most interestingissues were the technicaland economic argumentsconcerningthe obstructionof navigation.When firstproposed, the bridgewas high enough that only the tallest steamboatchimneys
were blocked, and these only duringunusualperiods of high water. Chimney heightswere expandingduringthis period as a resultof a perhapsexag-
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geratedview that the greaterheight enhancedenergy efficiency.When the
bridge was first completed (it was built, blew down, and was rebuilt;the
second bridge still stands), many ships were delayed in passage during a
lengthy period of high water. In tradingoff the right to navigationagainst
the rightto cross the river,the Courtwas forced to examinesuch questions
as the cost of hinging chimneys and loweringthem (as had to be done on
the Louisvillecanal), how navigablethe riverwas above Wheeling, and the
proportionof Pittsburghtrade that depended on high chimneys.
The verdict was not one-sided. The bridge company was required to
adjust its plan so that ships were more readilyable to pass. However, the
Court recognized that some interference with navigationwas acceptable
and, moreover,that Congresshad the right to suggest reasonablelimits on
the rights of navigation.(Note that the Court alone could not create the
right to bridge rivers:it requiredthe purposiveaction of Congressas well.)
The legal frameworkwas thus establishedfor bridgesto be built acrossthe
Ohio and other major rivers in the succeeding decades (though Congress
does not appearto have recognizedthat it was establishinga precedent at
the time). It is worth noting that as the technologyof bridge construction
improved,bridge companieswere forced to meet ever-higherstandards.
The book is clearlythe resultof carefulscholarship.Governmentrecords,
newspapers,and the papers of even fairlyperipheralfigures are drawnon
extensively.It is well written, and containsa number of quite useful maps
and drawings.Although only those with a special interest in legal history
may be tempted to read it cover to cover, anyonewith an interest in steamships, railways,bridges,or the interactionbetween the governmentand the
privatesector in the mid-nineteenthcenturywill find materialof interestin
this detailed monograph.
A reviewerwould not be doing his job if he did not provide some quibbles. Monroe unfortunatelydownplaysthe connection between the British
legal traditionand the American.She also might have experimentedwith a
thematic approach, for the chronologicaltreatment pursued necessarily
involves a great deal of repetition,as the lawyerson each side trot out the
usual suspects at each step in the legal maze. Finally, Monroe might have
allowed herself the luxuryof a longer conclusion:the details of any case
study tend to fit imperfectlywith any grand theory. She had earned the
right to speculate.
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